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'E YESTERDAY

H. B. lot, Nattlae. aatkorlte
Black Ml.lain to ton* uo.ooo
bonda for atraata. .

«a»J ut luxmnUot town of

H ft in.Mk, inti aft pioTid
la« tor towmbtp road law In Burke.

ft, ft |Uf Alexander, amend. act
aatafcMafctac raoarAera court .In

t# larr apeem taonpita^ <#*., -

H. B. lit. Valentino, amend char
tar at .HndanonrlUe. r ~if

B. B. *14, 'WHherapaon, grovlitt
¦UMIialaMj acfcool attendance In
Ifaavhy, towaahlv, CJiertkee count**.
H. B. 915. Ireland, authorlxe com-

mladonen of Haywood to build pub-
11a road. ...

jpDy. fit. Ball, enlarge jrmled
whool Patriot, la_Cbowan.

H. Clarton, to appoint
IMMea of the paace for CarrtlOrk
tad -tWrteld town*Mpe, Hf» coun-

CL ft Ill, King to provide an ad¬
ditional tana ot court tor path.
H. ft »1». Klas. to extend tlma

tor oollaetlon of 1*11 taiea In Naafc
R. B. 114, Kins, amend act ok*

lot Mlarlea of offl^erj of N«h.
(L 8, 9 J 1. Roberta of ^incombe.

H. B. 926, MeBryde, to Amend
pension Uw ipc»<.lug pensioner*
of the third sflaaa. from $48 to 15?
*nd those of the fourth claw from
ISO to $U r

* ":
H. B. 926. Roberts of Buncombe

relating to court ,«tenograpber of

H. B. 927, 8Ucy, amend act e*

tabliahtng "Wilmington recorders'

H. 928. Stacy, authorlte oom-

imlnlmrt <of New Hanover to levy
tax aadHeue bonds to provide for

|t B. 92t. 8tacy, amend aot rpla

Hre to holding oouYta In New Han

OUR NON-PARTICAN FOldCV

[ "Whaceaa the tepidly Incretu'nf
[number of ataies granting bu ftra p-

u w^men., and *ba consequent crya-

jtalliilng of women along party lines,

or Into non-^artissn political actlv-i
Itiaa, makes a definite declaration
of our policy aa a National BuffraKf
>A.odatlon neoewery and expedient

Resdred. that the National Ame

loan Woman Suffrage Asboclstior
u absolutely opposed to holding an?

political .party responsible for the
opinions and acta of Its individual
raembet*. or holding any iadlviduai
public offldal or candidate respon
9fble tot fbo acti.ro of hie party ma¬

jority on the question of Woman
fcuffrag*®
' (Rettlut|&« adopted by tha Me nh

Ilea of feustnea* are the beat one*
Ml< the question whether busl-
w y good, toad or Indifferent. A*

*keUiec.l*l.. country l« on the

t df prosperity and conditio**
.oitinr BP'* the cftlomni of tli<-
Mantll* paper* are the beat «rl-
Ion. To ntnatrata tbl*. '*#.

.Friday evening, February lltb
a nioet Interesting content tooV-
place at Athens school h'ou«e tw

mljws from Bath. This was the tr'

ongular wpelllng match betweei
liatb. Athens and Woodard's Pom'

schools.
Kuch school, put up four contee

tent*. First Bath spelled Wood¬
ard's PQdd. then Beth, the winner
ppelled Athens. The close left it
championship with Bath;

Mtos Lucille Howell, principal a

Woodard'a Pond, was teach«r. If
a clear voloe with perfect enuncis
tlon her words rang through the a>

dJtoclum, enlarged by throwing to
gether two elaes rooms. The crow <

tilled even the standing space.
All contesting schools deeerv<

honorable mention, aa the speQiar
continued one and ope-half hour*.
*

Mr. Private, county sopertntev
dent, had offered a prise of a dlcttqj
ary >o the ettfdent who spelled dowr
the oth#r* **»¦ *** Gurgan*
and Master Jennings Darlg, both o'
Bath, tied for the dictionary Thjr
tie W111 %e spelled off next Tiff*
evening at Bath
Amid (Shew for Bath. consolftUo*

for Woodard'a Pond and Athena*the
crowd broke white Bath sang:
O! It's* Bath always, and Bat* a*

wayp t>
And Bath alweye for tee.

My heart' turns back to BetiTtgalr
Whereever 1 jb«T

to. a Bath of school, playground,
and lights » .1 ./'

Forevermore to>**,V
We love Bath Um for what the Is
Than for what we'll make her b

bf*t vmm wkm a*> Am *t*t
nr-eei flhirts In the olty. . I
Adiuns A Co. "*

BIO LI *10 ALL wlllU(|l WWW
JW received and going
J. 8 Adsm. A Co.
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CMMm Church.
East s«end ttreet, Her. R. V

,Hope, pOtor. Regular service? at
tl a. m . and 7:30 p. ra., with
.>reachlng by the pastor.
The Bible School will meet at 10

vclock, W. O. Kills, superintendent.
The pahlio is cordially invite'^,

The next monthly teachers' meet
n* 4pc. the teadh«rs of Beahfor
.ountjr wIM be held In Wsshtagto'
vt the Graded school trulldlUf
Ratqrday, February 10, .By orde
of the Board of Eroeetloa, all th'
teachers are required to attend
th.eee meetings, for which they ar-

-vald at their rscalar salary rate

[There la considerable businen to b-
the meeting win b<-

are asked to b<
t

be

Jr.,
the af-

O. PRTVBTT*.

W. O.

cordial"
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A l|K> ¦»«!.M IM (he New

trim ikM Vfti on n<nlii
Utoom. Bal the Ml «
W nagtcal trteka 114 * tmM-
o<jol*f of Htail in, becu the
creates-* hihhMmibIi. u| ta«t
tb. aodteaoa mjirtit trtth hi j m»t-
fc aad la u sprar of with
H* ltttl* partner ul the penr of
reatrlloquUm.
The lecture ob "Mm Tary

Lea* Bpitapky." or "TV. Crtal* *f
Uhk" by Dr. W. H. Bean of IMMto.
»« the flneet otk hoard h*r*. aad
one that erery poroon In the city
aboold bare heard. Dr. Boar* 1* a
lecturer who keepe the atteatkw of
hi* aad'kno* opo** hie remark* er
err minute he 1* X. their, and
htrhlT entertain* aa well a* rlrtnj
rttal food for thoafW- Tkoie who
wlwil IM* part of Ilk program
mlaaed a rare treat.

Thl* afternoon tka eoaetrt Vy the
Lyric Olee Cloh we* klphiy ealor
td, after which Kll*worth Plam-
(tead, Impersonator, concluded (he
entertain*»eDt with lmpwpoaatloa*
which ware hlfhly amualax.

Tonlskt at .:» Bll*wortk Plna-
stead *fll «l»» a medley of Imperao-
natlone^gVfcre and (ay. and * (ra»d
concert by the 1 itlc Olee "Club will
ead-the PaatlraL
The afaaacera of the Veatlral are

hlchly pleaaed with tha. aaooaaa that
ha* cronr&M tkelr ettrta, the pro-

tc «he IWuatee. aad « alee
¦un to expected to be reatMd tor
the UWt of the Public Library, la
whiah IM Use FeetfnU waa gtr-
ea. farther detoiu la retard to
thl* will he aiade public War.
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On --Monday mattnee and night the
\'ew Theater will offer their patron*
iho strongest bill In photoplays that
they have eret presented. On ac¬

count of the .wood Installment of
"Zuddra" falling to arrlre laet
night this picture will be shown on

Uoaday, also on aooomt ot "8ev-
.c Hours tn New Tort" being berc
"n n«*t Teusday night, the ninth In
bailment of the "Trey O* Hearts'*
^vlll be shown on Monday matins
md night. In addition to theee se

.^al frtorlw there will be four other
reels of photoplays, making In all
eight reels of picture* for the total'
price of 5 sad 10 oents. As tbeje
ire a good many school child rer
that cannot oome on Holiday nigh
an they hare to study their lesson*
the management of this theater
will run a special mattnee on Vfon
day rtarttag promptly at . o'clock.
snd-1 firing tka entire program o'

cjbt reels. m

Saturday and Monday
specials

f. «. .

9
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7 Otffcw tmj kM Be Toilet Boa#.

And many other high grade
goods at very low prices.

PHONE 91
J. E. ADAMS & Co

GERMANS IN COMMAND
OF KAISER FORCE THE

RU&ANS TO RETIRE
t ' 4 . ».V i ii ^

*«k. u..An dm ui|
m Boot Pn1> vbtn Um Oonain
irmj «ad«r pcraoui itMmtlon. It
Mt th« nuut of teiwui Wll-
U*m. h*j cnnmUxi tko HlHn to
naciuu (tad hMw out of Mb-
.r1" lokoo »»« i»tlro to tk»tr on

jta&a r*fai^£tht« U «
*rate». retirement but the Q«r-
aan oflkrlaJ communication Inti-
a»w that the tmtnbm Id this
11 strict of * strong Q«w Gernn-c
ore# suivrlaed ths RumIiqs sad
.hat ths G«raui captured 19,000
>rl»onerB, so oanaon and SO mt-
'hlne funs in addition to * lot of
ear material. If the 0«rmu etate-
aeot U true, the RqmUo r«T*rM ap
>erectly Is almost u serious m that
»htch the Muscovite force* suffered
n the same place early la the war.
(Before the German official com-

nunlcetlon m reoeired la London
athtary men looked on the retire-
nent aa a -wise more, declaring that
t would compel the German* to
lfht the battle on RunsIan territory
ind away taom their strategical
alWays. The army which the O^r-
nans flung so suddenly Into the
>set Prufwta Is beliered to hare num
>ered 200,000 men and to hare been
aade up of the Bsara and western
ronts and of units of the new army
rained la central Germany.
"The Germans ha-re resumed the

tffeaslre la Russian Poland on thi
Ight beak of the lower Vistula.
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Wj*Aington Dally News,
Washington, N. C.

My Dear Mr. Editor: The Wash-
agton correspondence of many of
he state papers carries a recent in-
ervlew with Mias Alice Paul of the
3ougresstonal Union, la which she
s quoted as saying: "We hare
succeeded Jn Implanting the Idea
fof suffrage) In the hearts of srome
3f the most prominent women of
^orth Carolina." She refers partic¬
ularly to the Uniretmlty, and de¬
clares her intention of making a

campaign la the state.
In view of these facts 1 will con¬

sider it a courtesy if you will allow
rhe Equal Suffrage League of North
Carolina, through Us president, to
make the following statement:
In the first place, the Equal Suf-

fragsr League was organised by the
wmrn of the state without the sug-|
psetlon of any outside body.
'in the second place, the policy of

the Congressional Union Is diametri¬
cally opposed to that adopted by
the North Carolina Leagne.
The men of North Carollaa aro

our best frieads snd they are

Krongly opposed to the methods of
he Congressional Union.
The Congressional Union did not

ifo ths existing Suffrage Association
the boaor to taform ft of the Intend-
sd action by that body, but learn¬
ing of it thru the press. 4he Ex-
scutive Board of the North Carol! nr

Cqusl Suffrage League adopted res¬

olutions strongly depwaatlug such
t mtfrffBUfct ea the psrt of the Coa-

Union aa ralaous to the

prbsperte of equal suffrage in the
ttate. tt seevk only fair to the
women wBo hare doae the difficult
flocesr wark, end hare succeeded
ia aroastag '« ffvaat aseaaare of saf-
fraie tmWmt* ta the state, that
they should he ©easrslted before
m eatsMe body, which oaoaot be

familiar w*h coedWon* aad |he
temper of the people, andertakes
to taterfere with the work they hare
ta head.
The Equal Saffrage League of

North CaroMaa Is worktag for the
suffrage through Its own sUU, aad
Ms own aaea. We do not believe II
should ooaae throagh a Federal a

wendmeat, aad they ate confldr
that their naeu «(U not he the lae
ta gire Jaatlee aad fair play to theli
ssaia North OaraliM taea an

ehlralrona. aad % wouseu of th<
.tale took te the* tm the alUmat-
chivalry e< the baUet.
Js May I add a word of sppr«slaMsi
of the frlsadly attttade of pour pa
9* tWard the I*e**e? Wto* th

lud kn oocupied th. towa at a<r-
'»«>. anrthwmt at PIock. Th«j th.
cw«f wttlagroud Is tlx tut ka*ffcean transferred from the IIbm wsat

southwest of Wtmv to tk«

.Battles la the Carp*tblans contin¬
ue bat th# general staff of neither
of the oontending forces dm much
Information concerning the fighting.
Th* loll continue® tn the west

where fighting It confined to artil¬
lery duels and a couple of Infant>7
Mtoqta in the Argonne and north-
we«t of Vecdun, In which the Ger¬
mane claim euooeasea.
A British ere witness in a report

of observations on the western front
says the Brlttoh artillery arm bu
teen greatly strengthened and
claims that it hat gained the ascen¬
dency over the Germane. There hare
been many reports that new and bet¬
ter gnns were being constructed for
the British and these apparently
now are In service.
Airmen have been active. Thirty

British filers delivered attacks on
the German positions In Belgium,
whllo German aviators hare drop¬
ped a hundred bombs on Verdun.
It haa been urged that an attack by
large numbers of aeroplanes Is the
only way to make them effective,
and both sides seem to hare adopt¬
ed this plan as Is Indicated by to¬
day's British raid and lb*) attack by
German aircraft over Dunkirk some
days ago.

leading papers of a state espouse a

cause, that cause It as good as won;
eDd with such backing as we havs
today, we feel that the day of vic¬
tory is near.

Very sincerely,
(Signed.)

BARBARA HENDERSON,
President Equal Suffrage League of

North Carolina.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE MEETING

The Equal Suffrage league will
meet Tueeday afternoon at four
o'clock In the offlcea formerly oc¬

cupied by Small, MacLean, Bragaw
and Rodman on Market street over
the grocery store of Powell ft Ells¬
worth. Instead of with Miss Llda T.
Rodman at 8:30 o'clock. Alt of
those who are Interested In equal
suffrage are cordlalfy Invited to be
oresent.

MEN'S BEST WORK GLOVES. Ov¬
eralls and Shirts cheap at J. E.
Adams ft Co.

li06!J^l)[plp,
I ^Will ' begln.levyma

on all property upon which
Taxes have not*been paid

FMARCH 1st
(This Means Cost. '

Make Hay WWle The
Sun "Shine?,

t«W 5. WINDLCT. Sheriff
"^1 't-W-tfc

jffEED COBBLER* AND RED BUM
Irish Potatoes at J. E Adaat ft
Co.

I FINEST ORANC.B8. GRAFS FRUIT
Cranbsrrles. Apples and Vananas
at J. E. Adams ft Co.

|PURE rFOOD RESTAURANT
¦E C. JL Proctor Mgr.

IWill Appreciate A Cafl
From You "

New Theater


